
JUDSON'SVOS BALI.
leg the

Apply * the Promaae,Ul<

CHERRY AND LONG WORT,On dw May. The•healed Property, known as •• Dmnmtle, VaHeq. 
Cottage and Farm," constating of fifty ««res of 

I must jwrt of superior quality, Twenty -five ecros

» are in good repair, and the Property altogether 
9 attention of Agricultural Gentlemen desirous of 
■dramages of an agreeable residence near the sent of 
Apply at the office of Joseph Hensley, Eaq., 
ire Street, ur to

JOHN MACNOLL,
52. Grafton Street

the talks bet little.
THE HOAD TO HEALTH!Tie raatly

cmkh, re*, HOLLOWAY’S PILLSdy in that-And ragged aed>
CURB OF A DISORDERED LITER AND BAD IHGtSTION The Earl efHis costa are ont ef the elbow :

tioa on the part efmoot shocking had hat. Copy ef a Letter from Mr. Jt. W. Eirkut. Chemist, 7 PresortCONSUMPTION
iy day by day, To Professor Hollow*, this eoeiitry and thffierih.-Your Pills and Ointment hatDO NOT NEGLECT IT:

Consumption can be and has been cured,
in thousand» of cases, by this only certsin remedy,

JUDSON'S CHEMICAL EXTR.1CT OF CHERRY AMD 
LUNGWORT,

and no remedy has eeer before been discovered that will certainly

Cure Consumption.
The most strongly marked and dcrelopcd eases of Pulmonary Con

sumption, where the lungs hare become diseased and ulcerated and 
the case so utterly hopeless, as to hare been pronounced by Physicians 
and friends, to be past all possibility of recovery, and at times thought 
to be dying, have been cured by ibis wound* rful remedy, and are non 
as well -nd hearty as ever. It is a compound of medications which 
are peculiarly adapted to and essentially necessary for the cure of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Its operation is mild, yet efficacious ; it loosens the phlegm which 

creates so much ^iitiicullj, relieves the cough and assists nature to 
expel from the system all diseased matter by expectoration, 
producing a delightful change in the breathing and chest, and this, 
after the prescriptions of the very best medical men and the inventions 
of kind and sorrowing friends and Nfiftci, have failed to give the 
smallest relief to the Consumptire sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE
persons have been deceived repeatedly in buying medicines which 
were said to be infallible cures, but which have proud only pall
iatives, hut ihis medicine is not only a palliative hut a cure for 
ulcerated lungs. It contains no deleterious Drugs and one trial 
will prove its astonishing efficacy better than any assertions or 
certificates in curing consumption and all diseases of the l.ui gs, 
such as Spilling of blood, Coughs, pain in the side and chest, nighl- 
sweats, her. tk.c.

About 1000 certificates of almost mi-nculcnt cures, performed by 
this medicine, from some of the lirsl I* , . s, < Ivrgy men and Mer
chants, have been sent us for this mcd.cine, hut the publication of 
ihein looks too much like Quackery, [we will show them to any per
son i riling at our office.] This uicd'cine will speak for itself and 
co ugh in its own favour wherever it is tried.

Caution—This medicine is put up in a large bottle and you must 
find the name ol Judson Sc Co., Proprietors, New York, on the splen
did Wrapper around the bottle. All orders must be addressed to 
Comstock Sc Brother, No. 9 John St. New York.

1» throwing them all away. list of the vide, and
To Emigrants and Others.

rglO DE SOLD in email Tracts, or in one Farm, as may suit 
JL purchasers, the l.eawlmld Interest, for the residue of the 

Term of 999 years, in that Eligible property called CuilwUle, five 
miles and a half from Charlottetown, on the Pimcclown Road 
There are 350 acres of good I «and, about 190 acres of which arc 
cultivated. On it there is a Grist Mill, four Dwelling Houses, Bains 
and other Buildings.

The water-power would admit of more Mills to be erected on the 
premises. The Land is well watered, and may be divided into foar 
or more convenient Farms. The Mill may be bought with little, 
or much of the I .and.

Tl»e publicity of the place, and the water communication, from
the Spot to Town, and elsewhere u -----
where, within many miles from < 
ment of a Mercantile concern.

A part of the parchasw-jiioney

Cnrtudale, May 10, 1932.

the kitchenHer mother works other
tat and coarsely drest; Ow the Uei

ilarwiitjt, ami the inflammation set inAnd plies at the tab or the broom, Slat, Lord Palmerston called th*to her waist.Her skirts
Her hinds are cracki

in wood and water,
Another colliery explosion haa occurred iu Lanesof a servant.

BOW ie the enjoyment of perfect health. I chi hi’ have sent you ussy 
more cases, hai the above, from the severity ofihe attack, awl the 
•peed) cure, 1 think, speaks much in favor of yoer astonishing Pills.

(8itnrvl) R. W. KIRK UR.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FEVER IN 

VAX DIKMKV8 LAND.
Copy of a letter inserted in the Hobart 7Wn Courier, if the 

of Ike 1st March. 1831. Ay Major J. H atch.
Margate! Al‘Con nig a it, nineteen vents of ngr, residing nt New Town, 

liar U-cn suffering Iront * noient then twilit lever lor upwards of two 
months, which had entirely deprived Iter of the use of Wei limits; ,luting 
this period, the a as mo 1er the care of the most eminent medical men in 
llol.att Town, mid by ihein her rase was considered hopeless. A fiiem] 
prevailed upon Iter to try llollonay's eelebrnted Pills, which the con
sented to tlo, and in an tnrmlil.lv thorl space vf time they cflecleda

All for her precious daughter. Franklin arrived off Cowes on the 2!
She lies abed in the morning, bend, f 100,000 loan.Till near the hoar of noon,

and snarling, been very active during the last few weeks.
it from Yorkshre, le arA deputation has beenHer hair is still in the pa pets, of government to the critical state of Aastraliao Isith paint, iM, the principle difficulty that «

It W nuderstond, that negotiations for an Austria 
XS.000.000, is now in progress between the Hot 
Chief of Finance at Vienna, who has arrived in |.ot 
pose. It will be 7 per cent, stock, payable in Lou

FRANCE
The Patrie states, that 29.tMHi.iHte francs doe 

Rassit, were reimbursed on I lie I6lh instant.
(Million Harml is declared ••*»*»* Melted bis i 

nut having taken the

John PakiRemains of last night’s blushes,
Before she intended to faint. nain on Security.

WILLIAM CURTIS. I
She doats upon

the flowing hair,And men with
She’s eloquent Farm on the Tryon Road.

UOR SALE, the Leasehold Interest of909 years, in 
a FARM, five miles from Charlottetown. Thirty-live acres 

arc cleared and in a good stale for tillage, and them is n good 
Stream of water running through "it. For further particulars apply
to JOHN WILSON.

Charlottetown, May 11, 1952.

They give such
She udka of Itnli

And firlla in love with the
And tho* but a mouse should meet her,

away in n swoon. Ctpal Council nf 8l Auari 
time preset ilwd.

Several additional refusals to take the oath of t 
President, are reported.

A bill on tlio residence of foreigners at Paris and 
ther on the formation ef 'lie high courts of justice, 
submitted to the Council of State.

The French fleet appeared before Naples

Her feet are so very little,
Her hands are so very white,

Her jewels arn so very fWqO LET on Lease, with liberty to purchase, if so required, part 
JL of the Lands belonging to the Subscriber, known ns the 
“Esher” Estate, situate nt the Eastern extremity of Charlotte
town, comprising Eleven Town Lots tmd portion* of Two Common 
|.i,la. This Property has been laid olf into Building l.ols>and will 
be let by private contract agreeably to a plan to be seeu at the Office 
of John I.ongworth, Esq.

W. 8. LONG WORTH.
Charlottetown, January C, 1852.

For Sale,
THAT pleasantly situated House and Garden, together or in 
* lx»t to suit purchasers, owned mid in the occupation of the 

Subscriber. -The premises nffiud a beautiful view of the Hillsbo
rough Hiver, and might be made into a delightful residence for a 
Gentleman and family. For further particulars, apply to the Sub-
ember" JOHN RENOD F.

Weymouth Street, Charlottetown,
February 10, 1852.

Valuable Freehold Property.

T10 11 F. SOLD, bv Private Contract, 3:
LAND, 50 of which are clear, the p 

! Cl hi Ml NO, situate in the "limitedlate vicim 
abound* with plenty of Timber, Fiicwood a 

I liter particulars, apply to

And her head so very light;
Her color is made vf cosmetics,

;li this she never will own,
Her body's made mostly of cotton, General M*Mahon qui'ted (?**ost»utiiie, 7, 

10,080 men to undertake en expedite*! against h 
Several of the Paris papers are ou| "ttb 

Generals Changarnier md lat*»w,CH,re t

lly of stone.

She falls in love with a fellow, 
Who swells with a foreign air, 

He marries her for money.
She inarriee him for his hair; 

One of the very best matches— 
Both well mated in life.

She’s got a fool for a husband, 
He’s got a fool for a wife.

Three handled more I*—have bee
Paris to Ilarve, fis. asnaportalioo

Pnna.is. The Emperor of Russia arrived at 
l*h.

Italy.—Letters from Turin report the resignal 
Cabinet, which the King had accepted, and order

•A royal decree has been issue
____ on for the whole of the Duchy
come into operation Jane let.

•aye.

To Owners of and Dealers in Horses.
CARLTON'S FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For the cure of Founder. Split Hoof, Hoof-bound Horses, and 
contracted and Fcverwli Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Galled 
Back», Cracked Meets. Hcrifehes, Cali , Kick», fee., on horses.

CARLTON'S RING-DONH CURE.
For the cure of Iting-bone, Blood Sptviu, Bone Spavin, Windfalls, 

and Splint—a certain remedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION /’Oil HERS FUR HORSES AM) 

CATTLE.
The changes of weather ai.d season, with the change of use and 

feed, have a very gnat effect upon the blood and sinuous tluids of 
horns. It is ol these changes they require an as?istanl to nature to 
throw off any dm-rdt r of the fluids of the body that may have been 
imbibed, and m I wh, if not attended to, will result in the Yellow 
water. Heavei, V\ omis, Botte, (tc. All of which will be prevented 
by giving one ol these pc wders, and will at any lime, cure wlicn any 
symptoms of disease appear, if used in lime. They purify the blood, 
remove sll inflammation and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, 
and invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do more work with 
tfift same Iced. The action of these powders is direct up m all the 
secretive glands, and therefore has llie same effect upon the llorae, 
the Ox, the Ass, and all Herbivorous animals—all diseases arising 
(row or producing a bad state of the blood, ere speedily cured by

R. member and ask for CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS, 
and take no others.

CARLTON'S NERVE AND RONE UNIMENT FOR 
HORSES,

and for the cure of all diseases of man or beast lint require dismal 
application, and for contracted cords -nd muscles, stm gih. ns weak 
limbs, ami i* also used tor sjiraius. bruises, saddle galls, swelled legs, 
sure* of all kinds on hories.

Carlton’s articles fur Horse» and Cattle are prepared from the 
recipe of a very celebrated F.njlisli Farr.er, and will cure in mncly- 
lu nr cases out of one hundred of any of I he above complaints. They 
have been u»cd by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprietor » and others

Austrian loan of 3.000,000 flou
ney, had been taken by the house of Rothschild.

An angry letter is said to have been presented 
mhaseadof. Count Arma, to the Austrian Gover 
ibj.-ct of the i union» tariff 
Switxeblaw d.—The Grand Council of the B 
veral art tries of the law on the press, without « 
ikies requiring a deposit of caution money from

tinsses.—The finances of this country are in 
ly condition, and the Minister of Finance was six

The news from India, by the Overland Mail, is 
and important. A blow has been struck which v 

* - ' “ and Ma

JOHN M’GILL.
May 3, 1852.

Freehold Property for Sale or to Let.

THE wliole of the well-known premises situated in the flourish
ing village of Ht. F.lennor’s, being owe ef *bo Un traitasse 

sites'* Prince County, comprising a new Two-story Dwelling- 
House, 39 h 30 nearly finished, built in a superior manner; a 
small Collage under Lease for three years, yielding an annual ren
tal of X12 per year, with a Granary, Stable and other Oat-Houses 
in a good state of repair. Also, One llundied acres of LAND, with 
a Dwelling House thereon, situated on Township No. 49, Three 
miles from the Hillsborough Ferry. Charlottetown; part of the

Liver com- Secondary 
P tA.inis Symptoms

Lumbago Tic Douloureux 
- Pile» Tumors

KheumitiMn Ulcers 
Retention of Venereal Affeo 

urine lions.
Scn.luln or Worms of nil

King’s Evil kinds 
Sore Throats Weakness,from 
Stone and Ura whatever cause 

rel dec. fee.

the Bur.neee war to

captered. which leaves the
A bulbous plant, called lhe

lid to yield a thiid
■re taken to bring it into notice,

V. a r t e t i c s
The lat« Mihisthy.—A cones pond- nt 1 

vertisrr, after imputing Lord 1‘aimriwtiw a 
“family com pact” in the Ministry, give* the 
composition of the Cabinet - First is Lord J 
salary of jFS.OOO a year, First L>rd of the 
brother, Lewi Charles, was in the j»rroy, h 
was appointed a sort of runner to the llo 
with*. .£ 1,500 a yeir. — Another is Aide de Ca 
Governor of Canada : and two more in the N 
a Captain. R. N. ; A cousin Lord Tsnringto 
Governor of Ceylon, with £7.000 a year. 1 
is son in-law of the l*ord Privy Seal, £2 Oi 
of the Hon J. F-. Limn, one of the Sécrétai 
Cwitrnl. jCl.500 Karl Grey, wio is h»u 
Uot-nirs, ha.- £5,000 i rear for this. A I 
and Queen's Kquerrv ; .m"ther ie Captain I 
ami a third is in the artiix. mi uncle, ie Gene

•llowat, 214, Siraed,......*»v, i'lraiHi.
IIA>Z aRD, A gnu for“ A fleet ofeltips w:e lately wind-bound in L.imbrash Bay, 

and among them.” eaya the Horn “ «it the gm»l Clcelur. ol 
Saltcoats, which for more than 20 years ha, been commanded 
by » heroic and clever-yoong lady, Misa Bel.y Miller, daugh- 

» -• ■— vs/îiu— u.u— L —v, shipowner and mrrch int, 
with several vessels in Imth 

Miss B'-tsy, before she 
i” to her father. and see- 
behaved. her romantic and 

herself Her father 
her the command of the Claelus, 

* 1 * i weathered the
hou many commanders of the other eex 

Her position and at- 
galc are often spoken of. and 
We must not omit to state

‘ffixed to each Box

1er nf the late William Miller, K»q 
of that town. He wsa concerned 
the American and coasting trade, 
went to sea, acted as ” ship husband 
icg how the eaptai'ia in inuny cases L 
adventurous spirit impelled her g" sea 
gratified her caprice, and cove fc^. ...« 
which ahe ho ds to the p.eeont day, and she has 
■terms of the deep, v.P_ 
have bean driven to pieces on the rocks, 
titudea on the quarter deck in 
would do credit to an Admiral, 
that dm mg the long period of this singular young lady's de 
versified voyaging, no eeama:: of her crew, or officer under her 
command, could sy- k otherwise of her than with the greatest

Œ. The Cioelus ie well known in the ports of Belfast, 
Cork, fce. Site has often been driven into this loch, 

mad is familiarly known by the rude Highland boatmen as the 
chip with the •• she captai-.*'

The Reward er Diligence.—“Seest thou a man diligent 
in his basions?” eaye Solomon, “be shall stand before kings.' 
We have a striking illustration of hie apHortam in the life of 
Dr. Franklin, who, quoting the sentence himself, adds, “This 
is true ; I have stood in the presence of five kings, and once 
had the honour of dining with one. * All in consequence of hi» 
having been “dtiizent in business” from his earliest years. 
What a lesson is this for our youth, and for ua all !

««I hold il to be i facV’eaye Paschal, “that if all persona 
knew what they said of each other, there would not be four 
friends in the world.—This is evident from the disputes to 
which indirect remark», passing from one to another, give

National Loan Fund Life and Equitable 
Fire Insurance Companies of London.

Incorporated by Acts of Parliament.

BOARD of DIREC I UllS of Fire Insurance for I*. E. Island. 
IL-n. E. J. Jarris, T II. Ilaniand, Eut.,
Hubert Hutchinson, Esq., E. Lon g worth. Esq.
Daniel Hodgson, Etq.,

Forms of Application, and all other information, may l»c obtained 
from the Subscriber, at his Office, Charlottetown.

L. W. GALL. Agent.

FOR SALE. I effectually eradicate» Worms fr.
cannot harm the most delicate ii

Part of that beautifully siiunled l-o*. corner of Great George and i fa||s completely root out i 
. Kiii4 8trvM*, now occupied by W. C. IIOlW, and adjoining ] cosi| oj rents j*cr bottle■, pu
Cil Aki.Ks I’ai.mf.h's new building For further particular rent» who are ni bout il, aie w 

on the premises, where the plan may be children to those fell dcsiioyeis cipply to W. C. HOBS FIRE FIRE FIRE
SECURE YOUR PROPERTY AT a SAVING 

OF FIFTY PER ( ENT.
TpiflS can only be done bv Insuring in the MUTUAL FIRE 
-L INSURANCE COMPANY.

This i» the ut.lt Offne «ihcie claim» for lose can be 
I reference to a foreign Company.

Blank forms ol" application,and any other information can be ob 
I t»i«‘cd at Ilic Secretary and I'rcasurcf’a Office, Kent Street.

April ti, 1852.

Packet between Bedeque and Shediac.
, RKBUUKU FARES. 
fllllE Subscriber

Removal.

JOHN M’Qt’ARRIF., Wheelwrigld and Turner, ha» removed 
to Kent Street, near Government House, where lie intends 

carrying on the above b usine-s, and hopes I liât, by a strict attention 
to the same, he mar receive a share of public patronage. 

Charlottetown, May 12, 1932.

To the Old and Young!! Ho ! ye Red Heads and G re t
rilLXvMEXOX IS C1IE.MIWTKV ! 1 ! !

IMJI.1 11.11 It DYE.E .l ST let, without
COLOBS THF IIAIR, AND WILL NOT 1 11 F. SKIN.

This dvc may Ik- «pplnd to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Grky IIaimio a dark brown, and by repeat - 
lug a second night, to a bright jet black. Any person im«y, Iheie- 
fi»ie, with the least possible liouble keep hie h.ir any dark shade or 
jK-ifect blarlc { nidi a positive assurance that the dye. if applied to 
the skin wilt not colour it. By an occasional application, a person 
turning grey will never bv known to have a guy hair. Di
rection» complete with the article. There is no colouring in this 
statement, as one can easily test-

These fact» are warranted by the gentleman who manufactures It, 
who ie the celebrated Chemist, Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’» 
Chemistry, Philosophy, and oilier works, and School Books, well 
known and widely celebrated by the public.

REMOVAL.
THOMAS MANN’S Tailoring Establishment, is re

moved from I’mvnal rtirce to t. Upper Queen Street, nearly 
opposite Apothecaries* llall. and next door to the Royal Agricultural 

(LI. 6t Ad., 3m.) ill eoiitiiine to run it PACKET 
”» l,M> "hove «talion, at reduced fares Having 

had eta years’ experience iu the above basiaeas, and 
, Wing desirous to please, he lias evetv confidence that 
public patronage, irrespective of present Government

Society.

C. 6c J. BELL, Tailors,
Q UEEJVSQ UARE, CIIARLO TTE TO WM,

HAVE in-1 received, by the last Mail, their ENGLISH FASH
IONS for the Spring and Summer of 18u2. Gentlemen de

sirous of having their garments made up in the best and latest style, 
and at moderate charges, can depend ou having them done to theii 
satisfaction, by giving tliein a call.

Charlottetown, May 15, 1852.

JAMES WALSH.
JBedeque, May, 1852.received a lesson from an InA devotee to mammon i 

bln follower, who did not
the puree, sufficient homage. •«»« ,
that 1 am worth aihundred thousand pounds r 1 
the irriuted. but not broken-epinied n 
1 know that ils» alt that you art worth.

Tee Yooso Womae's iMYLvanca.

V e aj n c s s.
Use Dr. Laszette’s Acovstic Oil, for the cure of Deafness- 

Also, all those tlisagitable noise», like the buzzing of iiivccl», falling 
of water, whizzing of steam, winch arc symptoms of approaching 
de ifurs*. Many persona who have bc .-n deaf for ten, fifteen or twen
ty years, and were subject to use ear trumpet», have after using one 
or two bottk-s, thrown aside three trumpet», being made perfectly 
well. It has cured caeca of ten, fifteen, and even thirty years a lauding 
of deafness.

Horse GREYGAN.
---- fVIIK 6n«young kor™ OREyGAM-ot malcb-

l(S 1 Iro* •y.iio.u.ry, .ml Uro,lir«l .clioe, and 
Iff W lS,h*‘ '“*>•“ 6..1 pea. froo. Ik. '• Agrk.ll.nl 

It '» B yoci.iv" IU 1840— oat of a i.. Caroula* mar. 
I*y Paladin—standing 16 hand high; perfectly free from any vicions 
habit, will stand for the Season-commencing 1st Mav—at Mr. 
George Clwndlei’», near Mr. John Hearts, Charlottetown, on 
every other Saturday ; and for the lemaining time at my own Farm, 
York River, next to that of Mr. Martin Hearts.

Terms—XI for the Season.
DONALD M'KINNON.

(All the Papers 3w.)

ENCOURAGE NATIVE INDUSTRY.

Vernon River Cloth & Carding Mills.
THE Sabroritwr rMprotfally announoM to hi. numéro., friande, 

•ml th. public genprully, that he ha* token th. ubouo KS- 
TABLISHMl .\T. *ed hautag employed ». experienonl Work- 
man, ie cow prepared to carry <w the be-irwee of DY E1MG, FVL* 
Lljra *ad PRESSIJYU CLOTHS CARMJYU II OOL. 
with dmpatek. and hope* to giro gceenU •ati.feclioe to the* who 
may faror him with tlwir cectem.

ARCHIBALD MACNE1LL
N. B__W*l carded «I *d. per peeed, prompt peymesl.
Vernon Hirer, May I», IUX. 4w.

■The ehnrneter of the
_________________ __________ inch on that of the young

women. If the Inter ere euilirnted, intelligent, accent, li-hcd, 
the young men will fanl the requirement tint they ihemeelre. 
should he epnghl, end genllemenly. nod reined ; but if their 
female fraude are frirelota end willy, Ua yoeng men nill bn 
(need djapwad end worth In*. Bet rome other, alwayi, that 
a maw is hat Ua gnardian nf a brother's integrity. Sla is the 
tarant iaaalcalnc ef faith in «wale parity end worth. A, n 
dengbor, aka to Ua tree light ef hum*. The pride #f lia
fclher --------emttron a hit mm. hot kin • fleet ion to expended
ee hie deegkien She eboeid, Uierefbro, he the can end entre
of .11

HAY'S LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.
The worst attacks oft lie Piles are effectually and permanently cured 

in a short time by the use of the genuine Hay’s Liniment. Hundreds 
of our first citizens throughout the country have used this liniment 
with complete success.

Caution—Never buy it unless you find the name of Comstock It 
Co., upon the wrapper, proprietors of thegenuina article.

Caution—All of the abovt named articles are sold only in New 
York, by Comstock k Brother, No. 9 John Street, five doors from

Sold iu Charlottetown, P. E. Island, by T. DESBRISAY. W. 
R. WATSON, JAMES GILLIUAN, M. W. SKINNER Drug
gist». In Pèetoe, at the Drug Store* ; also by one Storekeeper in 
every Town on the Island. Enquire for Coass lock’s Almanac for 
1851, which will he given to all gratis.

JOHN ««LEAN, Aient for IM. Peter's Bay, P. £. Island.

York River, 24th April. 18SÎ.

Steamer ROSE.”
ROBE.” will ran halwiSeminary for Young Ladles.a Tancions firmer,Dww MMtnid of e Piet* twice end will toe reto * single field, he Chnilotletewn eelll further entice.SB. JAMES II. BOUKKE ted Mix BADGE take Imre •re* y Teeedey end Thntndey

mowing, in,mediately after ■tog the Mails. helweM the beers•ad Publie ef Chertottelewe. that they
ef She and T* eM .ill .«.re the days f.lliwi^. toutintend opening 1 SEMINARY «hr V* r - IT •.T?* raere the data followmg PiOM et 8U .'stock * the rnarom,. rf Weiradny. and Fri-

haveheen proved, ie Celfomin to bo the effect of CatWk Chapel. Mb. Kdwabd Htioqins, Sturgeon, Bay.
THOMAS OWEN,Pstbich Pownn,loin prise—English in oil tea braneb-

Cherlottetown, April 17,1881.Gzoaoz F. CooPKn, Eeq.,non, iiauan, nsi
ef r.eey Work.old bachelor, ghWMhto eptotoe, tlnl it to «fl

to BMrto, r. B. Island, ky Dew au S Karon, lag.
1881.

W-jJJjrJAMM B. Hiora. nt hi. Mm,•wry well to July lft, 1*61.


